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AND FOOD RATION EFFECT IN EXPERIMENTAL LEAD INTOXICATION
L. Halacheva
The widespread application of hygienic-prophylactic, social-medical, 
therapeutic-prophylactical and other measures, in socialist countries in par­
ticular, accounts for a substantial reduction of professional lead poisonings 
in the past 30—40 years (6, 14).
Protected nutrition plays a definite role among the prophylactic measures 
listed. The application of rich in proteins, vitamins and other nutritive 
components rations, duely conformed with the peculiarities of the substance 
metabolism under the effect of lead, exerts a protective influence up to a 
certain degree, delays the occurrence and influences the severity of poisoning 
(2, l l , 12, 13, 15).
Nevertheless, saturnism occupies one of the vanguard places among pro­
fessional poisonings. For this country, which ranks in the second place 
in the world for lead production per head of population, the problem of 
lead intoxication, its prophylaxis, early diagnosis and treatment are of 
paramount importance.
It is universally accepted that early diagnosis should be established on 
the basis of specific and precise indices. Teisinger, Bayers, Vinter, Alexieva 
and others consider the lead concentration in blood as one of the reliable 
tests for establishing the diagnosis „lead intoxication“; many authors support 
diametrally opposite viewpoints on this issue. Under the conditions set 
forward, the question of distribution and changes of lead concentration 
in the blood and other organs appears to have an essential bearing on 
their use in early diagnostics. The parallel investigation aimed at evaluating 
the effect exerted by different nutritive regimens is likewise in vogue. The 
better understanding of the stated relationships could doubtlessly contri­
bute for a greater clarity and precision in interpreting the significance 
of the lead concentration as a „diagnosticum“ in lead poisoning.
On the basis of data reported, we propose to study the following prob­
lems:
To confirm and fully establish the correlative dependence between the 
duration of poisoning and lead distribution in the blood and some internal 
organs.
To study the relationship between lead concentration in blood and some 
internal organs and the influence exerted by rich and poor in proteins and 
fats feeding diets.
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Material and method
The experiments are carried out on a group comprising 120 male albino 
rats of the same age and approximate weight 200 gr, divided in six age 
groups, each comprising 20 animals (table 1).
T a b l o l
Distribution of Experimental Animals Depending on Food Ration Received
Ration*
№ of group Quanti ta t ive pcrcentua! according to cal. Textually
Poisoned with 2,5% 
Pb (CH, COO,)
60 mg/kg P b ’-t-
Proteins Fats Carbohydrates
Controls 18,05 14,92 67,03 physiologic
0 18,05 14,92 67,03 normal +
I 3,69 16,72 79,59 poor protein +
II 34,51 15,71 49,78 rich protein +
III 17,69 4,58 77,73 poor in fats 4-
IV 16,31 33,55 50,17 rich in fats
•+- Vitamins and salts are computed and added till physiological norms arc 
reached.
Experimental lead intoxication was induced by lead acetate, admini 
stered every second day per os, by means of a probe.
Lead concentration was determined in the blood, sternum, brain; liver, 
kidneys and stomach. Seven hundred and twenty samples were investigated. 
Determinations in the blood and organs were carried out according to the 
pollarographic method of Teisinger, Shkramovski, Srobova, as modified 
by Mosheva (3, 4), with T=0,75 sec., M=0,0092 g/sec, H =  70 cm and 
S =  1/1. The lead in the brain, liver and stomach was computed in mg per 
100 gr dry substance at 105°C, and for the sternum — in mg per 100 gr 
ashes.
Results
High lead concentrations 122,700±0,612 mg % are found in the blood 
where, towards the end of the experiment, saturation exceeds approximately 
40-fold the value of the control animals. Next follows the concentration 
in the sternum — 15-fold increase. The lead deposition in the brain, 
recorded towards the end of the experiment, is about 10-fold higher than 
initially established in the controls. Lead concentration in the liver and 
kidneys shows about 7-fold increase, whereas in the stomach the changes 
are insignificant (diagram 1).
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The analysis of the results obtained reveals a close correlative relation­
ship between the duration of the experiment and the lead concentration, 
equal for all organs (table 2) (18). The fact is worth mentioning that the 
initial rapid increase of lead content in the blood is sharply slowed down
--------blood ........ l iv e r
------------ sternum — x— x — Kidney
_•—. — bruin — i — i — stomach
Fig. I. Lead distribution in the blood and 
various organs of white albino rats, fed on 
physiologi-ally normal ration
after reaching a peak level of 20—23 mg %. Thereafter its increase is but 
slight, regardless of administering additional lead doses. The alteration 
of lead content in the other organs is essentially different. The compara­
tively slow augmentation in the first weeks is hastened towards the end 
of the experiment (diagram 1).
The correlative dependence found between lead concentration in the blood 
of the test animals of all groups and its concentration in the remaining 
organs, demonstrates a close relationship (table 2). The said dependence 
is particularly pronounced in the ratio lead blood (lead brain, being
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Statistical indices of lead distribution in various organs o
Organs G r o u p s Controls 0 I
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Tabl e  2t
white albino rats, subjected to different ration regimens
II I I I I V
a Ox P <7 o x P a P
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Fig. 3. Lead distribution in the 
sternum of white albino rats de­
pending on the feeding ration
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of the order 0,90—0,99. The correlation lead blood (lead stomach repre­
sents an exception —0,50—0,56).
The results show that lead concentration in the blood of the organs in­
vestigated is dependent on the diet regimen (table 2). The rich in proteins 
and poor in fats ration exerts a protective effect and, for a certain period
Fig. 4. Lead distribution in various organs of white albino rats depending
on the feeding ration
of time (3 weeks), maintains a lowered lead content in the blood of the 
animals of these groups. Proceeding with the poisoning, their buffering 
effect gradually disappears and in the last week of the experiment, a 
tendency is noted towards levelling of lead concentration with that of 
the animals of the other groups (diagram 2). The relationships of lead con­
tent in the sternum are similar. The influence of nutritive diet is unques­
tionably proved by the attainment of a rather high degree statistical re­
liability (p =  0,01 ■—0,001) (diagram 3). With highest lead concentration in 
the brain, as compared to other organs, the animals, fed on rich in pro­
tein ration, disclose the lowest values, whereas those with poor ration — 
the highest (diagram 4). The nutritive regimen has an essential bearing on
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the deposition of lead within the liver and kidneys (diagram 4, B and C). 
Here too, the lowest content is recorded in the animals of group two. The 
liver appears to be most strongly involved in rich fat diets, whilst the 
kidneys show the highest lead concentration in scanty protein ration. The 
rich protein ration inhibits the deposition of lead in thestomach (diagram D). 
Up to the second week, the animals of this group hardly display chan­
ges in the lead concentration, but later on an increase ensues.
Discussion
The data obtained support the opinion that lead is distributed in vir­
tually all organs of the organism (9, 10). High lead concentrations in the 
blood are an indication for its rapid passage via gastro-intestinal tract into 
the blood-vascular system. Thus, it seems logical to conclude that deposition 
in the remaining organs occurs via blood pathways. The elevated correlation 
values of lead blood /lead sternum confirm the statement, expressed by 
Mac Gregor and Neuman (16, 17), for the existence of an equilibrium between 
blood and bone components. The high lead content in the sternum estab­
lished is likewise in harmony with the long since established fact for the 
deposition of lead in the bones, probably as a hardly soluble lead phos­
phate (8).
The brain is one of the organs where substantial amounts of lead are 
being deposited. Various theories have been postulated insofar lead concen­
tration in the brain during professional poisoning is concerned. Most of 
the authors rank it in one of the last places among the organs where lead 
is accumulated. In the present study, it comes after the sternum, preceding 
the liver and kidneys. It is believed that the latter fact could be explained 
w:ith the rich blood supply of the brain and the prompt binding of lead, 
in the form of soluble lipoproteins (5), with the carboxyle groups of the 
fatty acids, entering in the composition of the cerebrocydes, and with the 
sulphhydrate groups of some amino acids and proteins.
The 20—23 mg % lead concentration in the blood might be considered 
in the experiment described, as the peak (limit) concentration of saturation, 
and thereafter, the additional amounts lead received do riot bring about 
further increase of its blood content, but are rapidly deposited in the rest 
of the organs (diagram 1). The relationship established corroborates the 
studies made by Sterling and assoc. (19).
The high degree statistical reliability attained in terms of changes in lead 
concentration in the blood during the first tw'O weeks (in all groups of ani­
mals) provides a solid basis, lending support to the opinion that the stated 
concentration could be used as an early diagnostical sign in lead intoxi­
cation.
The favourable effect of the rich in proteins ration, in all instances, is 
related to the uptake of bigger protein quantities with the sulphur containing 
amino acids methionine and cisteine. In all likelihood, they form fast com­
pounds with lead as early as in the gastrointestinal tract, impair its 
resorption and obviate its accumulation. This conclusion is proved by the 
fact that during the distribution of lead in the blood, kidneys and stomach, 
the highest concentrations are exhibited by animals, fed on scanty protein
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rations. Anyway, the role played by the ration is merely protective and 
by no means prophylactic. Rations, rich in fats, presumably account for 
further enhancement of fatty dystrophy of the liver which is observed during 
lead intoxication; this leads to impairment of its detoxication function, 
allowing additional deposition of lead.
Inferences
1. Experimentally induced lead intoxication leads to a rise in lead con­
centration in the blood and internal organs. The highest values are found 
in the blood and sternum, next ranking brain, liver, kidneys and stomach.
2. A close correlative dependence exists between duration of the poisoning 
and lead concentration.
3. An intimate correlative relationship is likewise established detween 
lead concentration in the blood and its concentration in the rest of the or 
gans, except for the stomach.
4. Lead concentration in blood could be employed as an early diagno­
stical sign of lead poisoning, within the first two weeks, regardless of the 
type of feeding ration. Thereupon, the lead content in the blood does,not 
appear to be directly related to the degree of intoxication.
5. The nutritive regimen exerts a prompt influence upon the distribution 
of lead in the organism. The lowest concentrations in the organs are noted 
with rich in proteins and poor in fats rations. Largest deposits in the blood, 
kidneys and stomach are noted in poor protein rations, whereas in the li­
ver — with rich fat rations. In the sternum and brain, the accumulation 
is equal regardless of the poor or rich in fats ration.
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КОРРЕЛЯЦНОННАЯ ЗАВИСИМОСТИ МЕЖДУ РАСЛРЕДЕЛЕНИЕМ СВИНЦА 
В КРОВИ И ВНУТРЕННИХ ОРГАНАХ БЕЛМХ КРЬ1С 
И ВОЗДЕЙСТВИЕМ ПИЩЕВОГО РАЦИОНА.
ПРИ ЗКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНОМ ОТРАВЛЕНИИ СВИНЦОМ
Л. Халачена 
РЕЗЮМЕ
Сообщаются результати, получени ьш при полнрографическом опре- 
деленин концентрации свинца в крови, грудной кости, головном мозгу, 
печени, почкач и желудке белих крие, получающих бедную и богатую 
белкамн и жирами пищу, при зкепериментальном отравлении свинцом.
Зкспериментальное отравление свинцом приводит к повишению кон 
центрации свинца в крови п внутренних органах. Существует тесная 
корреляцнонная зависимость между длительностью отравления и кон- 
центрацией свинца. Тесная корреляцнонная зависимость установлена 
также и между содержанием свинца в крови п его концентрацией в ос 
тальних органах.
Пишевой режим оказьшает непосредственное воздействие на распре- 
деление свинца в организме. Самие низкие концентрации наблюдаютея 
при богатих белкамн и бедних жирами рационах.
